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APSBOT 
Vol. X No. 5 
TO EUROPE AND 
BACK AGAIN 
(This is the third article written /or Snap-
shot by Nancy Van Horn abottt tbe "Ettrope 
in '52 trip) 
On the morning of July 5 we crossed 
the channel by taking a ferry from Dover, 
England, to Calais, France. We'd never 
seen so many seasick people, and I n~1gl~t 
add that if it hadn't been for Betty Keys 
moral support, I would have been one of 
them. 
From Calais we took a train to Paris. 
There in the tourist bureau we met Erica, 
who was to be our guide all the way 
through Europe. She took us to th place 
where we were to sleep, called the 
Maison de Jeune. This is a fancy ex-
pression for a barn with a horse t~ough. 
It was too late to see much of Pans that 
night. 
The next morning we had a typical 
French breakfast - a bowl of watered 
cocoa and French bread. We then set out 
for the station to catch a train for Ver· 
sailles. 
At Versailles there were gorgeous, 
spacious grounds with spiral flower beds 
and hundreds of splashing fountain~. The 
palace was magnificent- an artist's par-
adise. 
After our tour, which included seeing 
Marie Antionette's private rooms, we 
bought three loaves of bread and a hunk 
of cheese and sat down at a sidewalk 
cafe to eat. That night we saw fireworks 
over the Versailles gardens. 
The next day we really toured Paris. 
\Ve saw the site where "American In 
Paris" was filmed. Then on we went to 
the Arc De Triomphe, the Eiffel Tower, 
and a little cafe where we cooled our 
burning feet. We saw the Palais Royal 
and the most famous art ga llery in the 
world, the Louvre. At tl1is gallery were 
such famous works of art as the Mona 
Lisa, Venus de Milo, and the Winged 
Victory. Five of us were lucky enough 
to meet two fellows from 1 ew York. They 
gave us a special tour of some torture 
chambers down in the ~ewers of Paris. 
In contrast was the beautiful Notre Dame 
cathedral. \Ve hated to leave Paris, and 
all of us wished "her" a fond goodbye 
before leaving for Saarbrucken. 
(To be continued) 
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RESULTS OF SNAPSHOT, KODAK 
QUESTIONNAIRE DISCLOSED 
Lotta Damwater 
(nom de typewriter) 
Were you wondering what the ques-
tionnaire on Snapshot was for? It was to 
provide a basis for discussion at a meet-
ing of interested faculty, students, and 
administration. A week ago at thi meet-
ing we discussed the problems of Snap-
shot and Kodak and tried to come to some 
conclusions. 
There were 148 questionnaires turned 
in. Out of those, three contained no 
answer at all, 139 read Snapshot and 97 
read Kodak. However, we were more in-
terested in why you did or did not read 
o11e or both. 
Some of the suggestions were good, 
and some were not so good. 
Several of you asked whetl1er there 
could be more pictures or cartoons. Cuts 
for pictures cost $1.50 apiece, which 
Snapshot cannot afford. Besides, they take 
up space needed for copv. 
As tor better cilcu lation, we feel that 
the present system is about the most ef-
ficient th at we can devise, but we are al-
ways open to any other suggestions you 
may have. 
Some of you felt that the paper ex-
pressed only the views of a limited group 
of people, but tl1is year the staff has been 
enlarged. \Ve welcome any of you to 
write for the paper. \Ve can't publish 
articles by more people if those people 
;ust won't write them. 
~fore space given controversia l issues 
seemed to be the demand of many. Snap-
~hot is prepared to take a stand on any 
issue, but it can't be controversial unless 
BOOKSTORE INCREASES 
STOCK, SERVICES 
The bookstore, which has expanded in 
size this year, has also increased its stock 
- and will continue to do so! Besides the 
regular supply of books, paper, and art 
supplies, the bookstore now carries pocket 
editions of Shakespeare, \Vebster's Dic-
tionary, and other popular books . Downer 
song books, college post card~, note paper, 
ball point pens and eversharp lead can 
be purchased. 
Some things like charcoal paper arc 
~old more cheaply in the bookstore than 
there are two sides to the qu stion. ·we'd 
like to hear comments and yotu own 
fOints of view via the editorial page. The 
fact that the paper may take a particular 
stand doesn't mean that your view will 
be suppressed simply because you dis-
agree with us. \Ve promise equal space 
to all sides of the issues, but you have to 
CXfl'ess your opinions. I think this issue 
r:resents a few provocative articles, and 
we would be grateful to hear from you 
concerning them. 
As for Kodak, .some felt it should be 
separated from Snapshot. (Freshmen, 
you'll usually find Kodak on the inside 
two pages.) Right now it is financially im-
possible to publish Kodak separately. Only 
by pooling resources can we give you 
any publication at all. Kodak provides 
an outlet for students who enjoy creative 
writing. ~Irs. Sheldon feels that the writ-
ing in Kodak is more realistic now than it 
has been in previous years. 
At the meeting, it was suggested that 
the publications be taken off blanket tax 
and put on a subscription basis. It was 
generally felt that this would do more 
harm than good since we'd have to raise 
the price of subscriptions. 
The idea came up that a fund-raising 
campaign be started to supplement the 
insufficient captital we have now. \Vork 
has already been started on this. 
But most of all we need more people 
just taking a few minutes to write down 
their ideas and send them in to us. You 
don't have to he a Huxley or a Poe to 
write for us. Our editors are there to cor-
reel spel ling and grammar. The only 
way the pape1· can improve is by your 
helping to improve it. If you've got a 
gripe, air it through Snapshot! Dorothy 
Mintzlaff and Zoe Ganos are your editors. 
Post your articles for them. They're wait-
ing to hear from you. 
in regular stores, and OT folders can be 
purchased at cost. 
Does anyone need hard-to-find class-
room supplies? The bookstore can order 
them or refer students to places which 
sell them. 
2 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To the editor: 
r would like to make sure that every-
one is aware of what is happening in 
chapel this year - what the students and 
facultv mcmb rs who attend the pro-
grams. are s:tying and thinking. 
We have been hearing discussions by 
Mi ·s Hanawalt on religion and morals. 
President Johnson spoke about religion 
and religions. And now, by gen raJ re-
quest, we are going beyond religion in 
the abstract and are hearing specifically 
what Christianity means in relation to 
our culture and what way of life it has 
to offer. · 
In order to know Christianity, we have 
to know its many branches . It was felt 
that the best way to gain this knowlcdg(' 
was not to go outside the college for re-
ligious leaders, but rather to find within 
our own midst girls who were convinced 
that their beliefs had meaning. The series 
of discussions on " \Vhat Christianity 
~leans to Me" evolved. 
On No\'cmber 25 ~1ary Johnson pre-
sented her ,-iewpoint as a Roman Cath-
olic. In contrast, we heard Mavis }'door-
man's Quaker stand. They showed us 
the relative importance of ritual in the 
two faiths and touched upon their reasons 
for belie\'ing as they do. 
This Tuesday we got the Presbyterian 
viewpoint from Margaret Ferry, the Epis-
copalian from Claudine Breidster. 
Next week we will learn about LutlJ-
cranism from Carol llovland and Funda-
mentalism from Barb Moon . 
On December 16, we will wind up this 
series with an open discussion: \Vhat does 
being a Christian mean to you? 
Dcccmb r 15 is the date set for Christ-
mas Vespers. Pastor Downey will be our 
speaker again this year. After the \'eS-
pers, we will ha\'e a party in Alumnae 
Hall. where discussions concerning our 
chapel services and vespers will be in 
order. 
Ollie Johnson 
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SNAPSHOT 
To the editor: 
i\I y idle curiosity has finally gotten the 
better of me, and I can't keep still any 
longer. What is this "ghost" club on 
campus? It has the name of Mounte-
banks, but I have been under the im-
pression that it is not functioning as a 
club this year. If this is so, then how 
could it sponsor the "Medeas"? I'm 
thorough ly confused! Is this a secret 
organization that no one knows about? 
It must be nice to have a club with no 
officers, - no members, in fact - and, 
best of all, no problems about scheduling 
meetings. 
ow I have anotl1er question. If this 
"spirit" is sponsoring tl1e p lays, where do 
the play profits go? There must be a size-
able sum from the "Medeas," since there 
were no costumes or scenery to pay for. 
Are the profits just floating around 
somewhere? If anyone can answer my 
questions, I'd be interested in knowing 
the facts. 
Perplexed 
To the editor: 
For three years I have been opening 
doors for seniors. Having reached the 
venerable senior year, I had expected 
sophomores and freshmen would now be 
opening doors for me, in deference to old 
age, if nothing else. The reason I am 
writing this letter is that the above has 
not happened. 
I wish to assure the freshmen and 
sophomores that this would not be an 
Lmheard-of abuse. lt has been done! 
Just ask the juniors and seniors! I'm not 
sure where the seniors might have fallen 
down in conveying this to underclassmen 
-not by example, I hope. This seems to 
me to be one of our gracious traditions, 
like rising for speakers in assembly or 
when a faculty member enters the room, 
or leaving assembly by classes, seniors 
first 'vVe learn to do these things easily 
and naturally, and pre to! 'vVithout know-
it, we have acquired courtesy, a very 
valuable asset. 
For these reasons, I do not think it un-
reasonable that freshmen and sophomores 
be expected to open doors for juniors, 
seniors - and, yes, faculty, tool 
'Nu.H said. 
Joan Poppert 
ARE POINTS NECESSARY 
It seems to me that a lot of time is 
being wasted in efforts to revise our point 
system. It's true that the present system 
does not function - but what I'd like to 
know is, why create anything to take its 
place? Do we really need it? 
I believe that we, as college students, 
are old enough to decide for ourselves 
how much of an extra-curricular load we 
can carry. Perhaps freshmen would ben-
efit from a limitation or two. The rest of 
us don't sufl"er from orientation problems. 
\Ve know our capabilities . If we don't, 
it seems to me we ought to learn what 
they are without the benefit of a pre-
pared formula. 
What's more, we have a tendency to 
over-ride formulas even when we have 
them, as violations of the present point 
system show. The rules are kicked aside 
every time an emergency arises - even, 
in the past, to th e extent where new titles 
(involving fewer points) were created for 
existing offices which carried too many 
points, so that point-heavy students coul~l 
hold those office witl1out running over 
their quota. 
The question of revision will come up 
for discussion in CGA one of these days. 
Let's scrap the point system. If we are 
not now mature enough to use our own 
judgment about extra-curricular activi-
ties, then college is the place to acqui1·e 
that maturity - without the benefit of a 
crutch. 
D.M. 
SOCIAL "WHIRLD" 
Sue Ashton 
\Visconsin goes to the Rose Bowl! I 
think that's great But I haven't heard 
the word yet about the Cereal Bowl. 
You'd think it would claim the "cream 
of the crop." 
. Let's all get excited about that glori-
fJCd mole-hill, Rib ~lountain. The Ski 
Club is working hard to get cut rates for 
broken bones. 
December prediction: Roses will be 
the most popular flowers at th e "\Vinter 
Rose"! Anyone want to bet on what Edie 
lluehnel will wear? 
Mary Johnson's theme song, "I Didn't 
Know \Vhat Time It \Vas," has been re-
placed by an honest-to-gosh watch re-
claimed from the jewelers' after three 
long years. 
Editor's instructions: A scoop! A scoop! 
All right- Miss Anello is now l\lrs. Jlaer-
ing. 
Another theme song heard recently, 
hummed hv Mr. Tohnson and Mr Peter-
son - "\Vh~t Is Ti1is Thing Called .Love"? 
CSO "FINDS" 
SAVING BOND 
The City Students' Organization no 
longer needs to worry about inflation. 
~Ir. Bell has unearthed a $100 bond 
which the city studen ts (bless their hearts) 
bought ten years ago . The bond is due to 
mature in March, 1953! 
